Simplifying Student Life
What are WolfBucks?

The WolfBucks program is a debit-based card system that virtually eliminates the need to carry cash on campus!

Simply deposit funds into your account and enjoy the convenience of being able to make purchases at participating locations by just swiping your Seawolf ID card!

Unlike a credit card, there are no hidden fees, no interest fees and no monthly bill.
Where Can I Use WolfBucks?

- All Campus Dining Venues
- University Store
- Vending Machines
- Campus Prints
- Recreation Center
- Box Office

Options to Add WolfBucks:

- Log on to your online payment account
- Call the Seawolf Service Center at (707) 664-2308
- Visit the Seawolf Service Center in person
What’s the Difference Between WolfBucks and Dining Dollars?

**WolfBucks**

- Add as many WolfBucks as you want to use!
- Use at various locations on-campus, not just dining venues.
- Never expire and roll over from semester to semester and year to year.
- Take part in regular promotions to win free prizes and money!

**Dining Dollars**

- First time freshmen living on-campus receive a dining dollar allotment at the beginning of each semester.
- Accepted at on-campus dining venues only (excludes Overlook & Prelude).
- Expire at the end of each semester.
How Many WolfBucks Do I Need Each Semester?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Textbooks</strong></td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>based on national average (5/1/15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Supplies</strong></td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notebooks, scantrons, blue books, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food</strong></td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>based on 2 meals per week around $9.00 per meal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vending</strong></td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snacks and drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous</strong></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU apparel, entertainment, Recreation Center classes, trips, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

$1,200 semester

*Note: Estimated cost per semester*
Parents: How Do I Add WolfBucks?

**Step 1:**
Log into the Guest Seawolf Online Payment site:
https://commerce.cashnet.com/sonomapay

**Step 2:**
Enter the assigned PIN, password and click login. *

**Step 3:**
In the Seawolf Online Payment site, click on the ‘Make a Payment’ link.

*Note: Your student must designate a PIN and password to enable parents’ access to account information and to allow payments.

For more information, visit: sonoma.edu/wolfbucks
**Students: How Do I Add WolfBucks?**

**Step 1:**
Log into your Seawolf account:
https://login.sonoma.edu

**Step 2:**
Click on the ‘Payments’ link

**Step 3:**
In the Seawolf Online Payment site, click on the ‘Make Payment’ link at the top of the page.
Campus Dining
all venues

University Store
books | supplies | clothes

Vending Machines
snacks | drinks

Campus Prints
print | copy | mail | ship

Recreation Center
outdoor adventures | classes | massages

Box Office
event tickets

sonoma.edu/wolfbucks
707-664-2308